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BOW TO BE STRONG

"Macon" Tells Business Men
fr.i Uw Thaw CliAitM fMt.
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MESSRS. SULLIVAN AND KILBAIN.

V theft Kxtstene Ho Bers-e- No Other
, tHM Ptvpoee Their Example lias In
' sheed Man? to Cut Abent Them to Be

ew Greater Muscularity.

TkateettlMtJohn h. Sullivan and Jake
XOraiB, who ar to fight for the flstle chain-pkMhi- p

of the world on toe 6th of July,
rapidly divesting themselves et thirty

fn ends of superfluous adipose, and arc rapidly
getttac Into a condition of perfect health, has
M1ee good effect It has turned tbaatten-ttos- i

of a good many men to the benefits to
t derived from careful dieting and proper
lAytlcal exercise.

Ttea men are devoting all their lime to
preparation, while ordinary men cannot do
set Ai a man having had nearly thirty
years et experience with pugilists, runners
aad oarsmen, 1 am asked frequently to tell
business men how to train for perfect hcnlth
while at the tame time attending to their
tjsual avocation. Tbli can be done by almostay man who has normal perseverance, and
food health can be secured thereby, piovld-ta- g

the man who follows my instruction has
be organlo or constitutional trouble, In w hlcb
caa he should consult n physician and not a
trainer.

B CHEERFUL.
First and foremost cultivate a cheerful dis-

position. Half the ailments that make life
miserable are the result of Imagination.
Osre drives the nails In cur coffin, no doubt.
But mirth, with merry flncera, plucks them out.

The man who broods over business care,
magnifies them or allows them to unduly
trouble him is a very foolish one, and Is soon
likely to be a victim of dyspepsia or nervous
prostration. Half the cases of dysjiepsla In
this country are the result of brain worry
and half of them have been aggravated by
the excessive usoof Ice water. Tho connec-
tion between the brain and the stomach Is a
much closer one than Is generally thought.
A few years ago n friend of mln, who is n
high official of the Western Union Telegraph
company, a man of nervous, sanguine tem-
perament, met me one day and In response to
an Invitation to talce lunch, replied!

"I'd like to, old boy, but I haven't the time.
Ten so busy that I must keep on the jump all
day."

I replied, "You had better call n halt nnd
Itive proper attention to your moots or the
first thing you know you'll be a confirmed
dyspeptic"

He laughed as he answered while continu-
ing his walki "No danger of that; I've got a
stomach like an ostrich."

There was danger, however, and It came
sooner than he expected. In loss than two
Tears he was not only n victim of nculo dys-
pepsia, but his nervous system w as so badly
shattered that ho had to glvo up business for
several months, go south in the winter, and
devote his whole time to trying to repair his

ff shattered health.
Diet, care and moderate nhvslrail etetvlsA
aV, aided him a great deal, but lie will

never lie vt man ho would have been today
had he taken and, besides, he
would have done doui Jo the amount of work
la the long run that huvwas able to do, on
account of Illness. TtiougH the Scriptures
say that "man born of woiii.q is of few
day and full of trouble," that ueed not
cause him to aggravate his lot by "orrl-snen- t

Just think that ercryliody else hu
Just as much trouble as you have. Don't
whine over yours. Try and look nt the
bright side of things as Hark Taplcy did, or
M the man did who had the rheumatism ami
thanked God that It wnsu't the gout, mid
when be had the gout was tickled lioyond
measure to think that ho was not nlulctod by
both maladies at the snmo time.

CSX EENSS I EATl.trj.
Be careful of your diet Kind out the kind

et food that best agrees with you and cat
only that at regular times and in I cnsonablo.
quantities. We eat too much, all of its.
Course dinners would kill nn ostrich. Cut
deliberately. Masticate your food thorough-
ly and do not drink anything until otter j ou
have consumed our meal This is the tinni-
est mis to get observed of any n'tralncr pro-
scribes, and It is the most important. To
show how important It is I w ill say that any
person who is high In flesh, say tXXJ iouiids or
mors for a man and 100 or so for n woman,
can reduce his or her weight from fifteen to
thirty pounds in throe month- - merely by

from the use of liquids of all kinds
at meals ana ror an hour before nnd after
eating them, and any person who Is thin caa
become moderately fleshy by drinking h pins
of milk dally for a year.

"But I would choke to deoth If I did not
drink," I hear one say,

Ob, nol No danger of that. When jouget up in the morning wnh out jour mouth
and gargle your throat thoiouglily with Into-war-

water. If you take a thin piece of
Whalebone and tcrapo your tongue clean first
it will be of great adi outage. After having
cleansed your mouth, teeth nnd throat thor-
oughly, drink a half pint of water as warm
as you can bear it. At first this will ho dill!-cul- t,

but after a few trials you will lelUh it
almost as much as you do ice water on a hot
day.

SXEilCISE. EXERCISE. EXEI1C1SK. -
Then if you have the time, nut ;,.,.
;polen clothes and walk n nittVutn

pace, or V y .. Gtr'lhat, take a pair of
light dumb bells, never let them exceed two
pounds In weight, and exercise w ith them, not
until you are tired, never go that far with
any exercise, but until you nro perspiring.
Then divest yourself of your garments In a
room where no draft will affect j ou and rub
yourself as dry as possible with Rood towels,
not too coarse nor too fine In texture. When
all the moisture has been absorljed and you
feel dry and cooled down, take a bath. If
you have no bath tub handy, a largo Songo
and a basin or bucket of water will lx sutU-de-

Bath veryquicklyanddry thoroughly.
Then rub yourself down well with the palms
cf your hands, always rubbing dew n or w ith
the grain.

This, I believe, Is the "laying on of hands,"
which Scripture tenches us was so clllcaclous
in the good old days of the prophets. After
you have rubbed und slapicd and kneaded
yourself thoroughly until all the electricity
in your system is aroused put on dry clothes,
eat your breakfast and go to your business.
Eat your lunch at your regular time and e

not less than half an hour to the i cpnst
I mean devote thirty minutes to eating it.
After your day's work is done, dismiss it ns
much as possible from your mind. Or, if you
cannot do that, think of it in a cheerful
"mood and resolve to do the scry best that
brain and muscle can do in the cas and let
it go at that. Refrain from excessive use of
stimulants of all kinds, Strong cigars are
noxious and cigarettes are abominable.

WALK TO BCSIXEKS IF YOU CAN.
If your place of business Is not too far

from jour home, and the sun Is cot too hot,
walk home. A two mile walk in the open
air is very beneficial. Do not "sprint" in
your walking, but merely walk briskly at
hnes. If, in the hot days of summer, you

feel unusually thirsty, gargle your mouth
freely with water, not too cold, and after
you have dons this, swallow merely a mouth-
ful or two of the water, Better still, atwu, pm imaii piece or oracled Ice In
your mouth. Do not crunch it with your
teeth, but let It dissolve naturally and swal-lo-

the water. Bo careful of your dinner,
and eat plentifully of fruit, If it agrees with
Jw,.ttd0" DOt wltl people. If you are
troubled with constipation, rememlr thatnext to proper extra for the stomach (and

rowing machine and hand kneading afford
"V,,r-- ? u worio lorit), nothing Is so
good as a laxative at preserved prunes eatenat night If possible, always take a sponge
hath before retiring, and never sleep in thegarments you wear during the day. j

X WORD XT.OVT DUESS. "1

How a word as to dress. It is very essen-Ma- i.
There is nothing so cool or so healthful

s woolen underwear. Oet the lightest you
au, but be sure that it is wool. What is

called "natural wool" is the best I do not
asean the "medicated," for that In my estl
Ballon Is no better than the other, which Is

lar more roosontble in price. After you have
wtwsjwooUn underwear one season you will

ever give it up. not ei en for the finest nt
ttlk. if youarellablo to bowel troubles or
atouiachh) complaints, get a natural wool

usausge, ney are elasuc and con
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form to tne scape, --runout string or buckles,
end wear It

This Is one of the grandest preventives et
sickness tint' 1 know of. If any middle aged
business man will observe the rules I have here
set down (and their observance will not take
an hour a day of his time) faithfully for six
weeks, and he doee not find himself ten years
a younger man, with his eyes bright as dia-
monds, his skin as clear as possible nnd his
step as elastic as rubber, there Is something
radically wrong with him, and the sooner he
sees his family physician the better it wi)l be
for him. J. B fMAco-- rt MrConniCK.

'AULONE, THE NEW ATHLETIC GAME

It Wilt tlardlv Take the ftace of Tennis,
Thniish II Is a Good One.

Pallonacclo, according to the Italian dic-

tionary, signifies "a large football," whilst
pallone has the snmo meaning in addition to
its also standing for "air balloon."

It is with pallone as a foottiall that wa
have to deal, and that Is the name of the
game which is coming rapidly Into fashion.

The general idea people of our country
form of Italians does not suggest that they
are players of athletio games, and It Is only
those who have seen them in their own coun-
try who know that beneath that apparent
eternal search for the dolce far nlento there
Is n vast deal of energy nnd vivacity, which
breaks out In their sportive moods.

It will surprise most people to be told that
to the Italians we nro In reality Indebted for
our tennis, racket, lawn tennis and (Ives, and
that pallono, the game from which all spring,
Is the connecting link between the crude ball
games of the ancients and the gomes wn at
present amuse ourselves with. The racket
wasdovclopod out of n glove, and nil the
largo ball games played by the Romans by
being struck with the arm protected by a
bracer, piecUcly as the game now about to
be described Is plated.

To play pallono properly an open sir court
Is, needed of smooth and level surface. It
should be nbout 000 feet In length, with lines
marked upon Itustiponnlnnn tennis ground.
Tho court should lie, east and west, and along
Its whole length there must bon wall of about
thirty feet In height Tho game being a sum
mer recreation, the court should Hi east anil
west so that the nail will throw n shadow by
which the plovers are protected. I'allone
can be played without this wall, but It is not
then the perfect gnmc, since thn "Itoastlng"
that can lx accomplished "oil" It is very
important

Tho court Is divided Into two unequal
parts, one being ten feet longer than the
other. At the very extreme end of this,
what Is called In battuta (platform) is
placed, nnd when the court Is properly con-
structed this Is on the western side. On this
side planks are placed, one end of each plank
being elevated from the court, after the fash-
ion of a spring hoard.

Tho ball is a large one, weighing twelve
ounces, and erfoetly inflated, so that it is

ery lively In movement nnd lolxmnd. The
Inflation is a point of the utmost Importance,
as any "dcndnifts " is destruct Ivo to the game.
In Italy, during the progress of n game of
pallone, assistants known ns pallonari ore
constantly busied In lullating balls not in use,
because the violence of the blows cry soon
deadens their vitality,

Tho ball Is struck by nn Instrument known
as the bincclale, n stout wooden cylinder
having nt one end a cross piote, which is
grasped by ' hand after the forearm hat
been thrust n the braccialo, which Is
covered with faceted studdthat get it grip
of the lialk Tho braccialo wtlghs nlxint four
pounds, nnd In conscqiienco a tremendous
blow cau be dealt with it

WAx
fa, ffl n

lihl iiTisKsssi'tsbissiii f'
TALUlNK

Tho plnjersaro three In number, divided
into one foi ward and tw o liacks, w ho are

as the best und called prlml. These
plajers stnnd on the iiKctlvi sides of the
dividing line, which may (won the ground,
or rnUcd, as nt tennis, anil known by the
names, corumo iMUsnninl nltl, rc5cetlo!y.

Onoof the plnjcrs, the innndailiio, on the
battuta side, mounts one of the boards nnd
prepaiM for n run When ready ho rushes
down the decliuo nt hih hhxxI, nnd ns ho
reaches the ground ho is "fed" w itli the ball,
which ho t ti ikes with his full force. No n;?
cf the game compels the one who "fen'v' the
iimniiarino to be a phij er, und the net cptnucn
or rejection of n lull is eiithiiy optional, and
ho will not receive it miles.. It Is dell cred in
exactly the way ho dni.es. A good mnnda-rin- o

will, bj presence, "tnU" a ball at
nlout twofiHjt irom the gruimnd. Inlug
ncct'ptcd lt.Mlth.no limit to the number of
lofavtls UJilo so, the great point hn strives to
ntfi'fu valid herein lies the mnmlai Ino's skill)

r'(i to drive It In one lgorous lllglit lioyond
the base line of the other side. 11U favorite
first stoke is close to the wall, where a prime
battitoro has to tn'jo it buck handed it by no
means easy task.

A liall Is geuirnlly taken on the olley, be-
cause it is ery dilllcult to return If It Is al-

lowed to iKHind. If the imiudaiino succoeds
In sending the ball with which hois first
"fed" beyond tint base line of the other side,
he rcores a polut, but easy ns this may appear
In description, it is so diltlciilt that it is sel-

dom accomplished,
A fault Is sen ed If the ball should land out-(Id- o

the line parallel to the wall, audit is
called the fallo

Tho game goes on ns In tenuis, n point
being scored when the ball Is not returned by
the other sldo, or n hen rotut ned out of court,
except In the ensoof olutn As In tonnls,
the score Is fifteen, thirty, forty and game.

This is the game of pidloim, ns pitted by
the Italians nnd now Iwlng intuxlticed to the
notice of our athletes, loubilt4 it will be
changed In detail as players Ihxoiiio acquaint-
ed with Its gencrnl pi inrfples and chaincter-Utic- s.

In soiuo Instance, indeed, already a
hard tail has been substituted f t an Inlliitod
one, but this is injudicious on many accounts,
nnd thouumliorof pin en has been lncienl
from three to five, but ns succcoslons from
the opimsing 6ldes can lie brought up the
number of participants In pallono will b sug-
gested by the popularity the g.imo attains.
If clubs ore formed tlm nuniU-- r can be ery
materially Increased, and tliero Is always a
chance for among placers.

Until experts arU, it will be hc,t to ad-he-

as ckfccly as possible to the pure Italian
method. There is In this game et try opjr-tuiut- y

for the display of lightneu, quickness
and great muscular development, and ns It is
n most exciting fmrt it Is sure to attract
crowds of curious KVtntnm. The change
in method, ns rrgiinl ditml will not In any
waydliniiii.h thennm. ilteness of pallone.

floss ".Soiitenlr ilo tVoolton."
Souvenir do Wootton is a hybrid tea

rose, and was named nfter the country
seat of Mr. Georgo V. Cliilcls nt riryn
Mawr, Pa. It Is a seedling from the
well known tea rosa Don SUone, fertil-
ized hy tlio hybrid rose Louis Vnn
Iloutte. A Philadelphia writer in Gnr-de- n

and Terest 6aya: It was raised by
John Cook, of Baltimore, and was Bent
out in the spring of 1833, but its merits
as n winter blooming rose were hut little
known until this season, when It has
proved to Iw a very free and continuous
bloomer and of rank,v3gorous growtlu
.oiAiior is crimson, tiusiied with car-
mine, nnd the blooms are very largo,
frequently measuring fix inches across.
Tho petals are short, which gives it a
somewhat flat appearance; but wliilo it
lackB something in gracefulness it is nvery showy rose and of cxnuisito fra-grance. Tho Mingo is Urge and

1 1 w ill doubtlesj pro o to be a very
useful nnd popular winter flowering
rooe. Of its 1ualitics us an out door IxJ.
ding variety cry iittlo U Luowii. Tho
coming euiamcr will afford unopixvtu- -

GREAT BATTERS.

How They Smash t Curves
and Inshoots.

FINE RECORD OP DAN BR0UTHER8

Mike Kelly the Most Graceful natter In
thn league llnw natty Anson Gained
an Adrentate by Taking His Ta's Ad
vice tloger Connor Other Hatter.
Less than a dozen men have attained the

distinction of becoming great baUmen, says
T. H. Mumane In The Boston Globe. It Is
very Interesting to watch the men as they
stand at the plate. Undoubtedly the greatest
of all these is Adrian C. Anson, cnptnln of
the Chlcngo club. He has been on the field
as a professional eighteen years, and was al-

ways among the leading batsmen of the coun-
try. He has led that leading organization
several times, nnd bas the best general aver-ag- o

for ten years. Anson Is a scientific bat-
ter and seldom strikes out He Is one of the
best sacrifice hitters In the country, and can
be counted on for n timely hit

AN801.
Until 1870 Anson caught his hat nbout six

Inches from the handle. His iosltlon at the
plate was easy and natural jttnndlng straight
as n ptno troe, with his right foot crossed on
tbo heal of his left, ha called for a high ball
Anson clalmml that by taking hold of his bat
up short he bad better control of It when
saectlng the ball. After he joined the
Chicago club in TO his father, who is a great
lover of the game and wns a good plajer
himself at the time the present captain was a
schoolboy, ndvlsed his buy, ns he still calls
him, to take his club like, a man and get the
wbolo force of It on the boll. The advice was
ngivcablo, and slnco then this great player
has smashed nw ay nt curses and Inshoots
with his bat caught nt the extreme end of the
handle. Anson now faces the pitcher with
his heels close together, and Is one of the best
styled men nt the bat in the League,

liitoirriicns.
Dan Ilrouthers, of the Iloston club, Is con-

sidered by many the greatest slugger In the
League. Dan goes to the bat to hit the boll,
and few men can sUo up a pitcher as ho can.
He stands next to Anson on general nvcrage,
and taking this season's nerage Dan Is a
shade nhad of thn Clilcjigo captain. Ilrou
theis Is n loft hand luitsinan ami his position

nt the Iiat is not as
clean ns Anson's.
Dan gets close to
the pinto with his
feet well apart, and
snt firm. Unlike
Anson, who cracks
the plate with his
bat to sea If it's
sound, Dan keeps
swinging his li a t
back anil forth. It'sA? n rnro thing to teeo him let go nnd miss
n ball, nml as forHAN IIIIOUIIIKIIS. slriki n c out. Its

something a pitcher is always proud of If ho
cm ncvoiupllsh It during a season. This man
can hit n high or low ball, and will seldom let
go nt ona out of Ills reach. Fielders never
know how to piny for him, ns ho Isjmt ns
likely to hit to i Ight ns ho is to left Held. Liko
Anson, llioutlivm would remain on thofitld
nil day hitting, If hn could get someone to
toss him the bill, Ho swings his liody, nnd
wluu be dues catch the ball squni one mim
ciuidrho one further.

CONVOR,
Hoger Connor, the first baseman of the

New York club, ranks with Anson and
Ilrouthers, and, like them, has led the Lenguo.
Connor Is it left hnud bntsuiau, but can turn
aiouud when n.tatiist n left hand pitcher nnd
hit Mien ivsf ully right handed. Connor Is one
of the sluggirs of the I.eagun, and comes next
to llrouthcis ns it plajer with it high general
as era go.

luior's position nt thn bat Is something like
Ilrouthers only that ho bends his body over
the plate and srMchcs the pitcher much closer;
his hitting is mostly te rjght field. He iims n
scrj heavy bat, ami IlkoMust heavy hllteis
levis to puictico hitting pitchAi lulls. 'J'ljn
nboto mimed mui hail fiom couutl5'tlMis,
Anson f I oin .Murshnlltonn, la ; ilrouthers
from Wnppinger Talis, N Y , nnd Connor
from Watcibury, Conn. All nru over six
fint in height nnd wilh Ihj'wcoii "10 ami SM
IKiiuids when in good pitting condition,
'llicso men ntoall placing (list base for their
lesjKVtito teams. Auwn and Connor have
nndogood rcconls us thiid luisoiiieu. The
nluoof these pliycrscmuos fiom the fact

that their hitting is not sptsmodlo. Day in
nnd (layout jou will find thoe gtdtt bats-
men cracking out singles nnd doubles Just
whin mot nmled

kei.lv.
When It wns son plajer could call for a

high or low ball, Alison ctlled for n high one,
Hi outliers and Connor for low ones. As
shown in tliacut, the prettiest K)sition at the
bat is taken by Miku Killy, of the Host ons,
nnd is much the same as Anson's. This player
has led the one crasou nt the lut, nml
foi the la ton years has liven iiniong the
lenders. Killy bntu altogether with his
wiLts, and hits a ball sery easy. Ho can lilt
to either field, nnd Invariably hits' the liall
on a linn. Hoalwajs called for it high ball
until the rules were changed last j ear. Now
ho hits at an) thing
that goes over the
plate, Kelly will
ml.s os many balls
ns any man in the
League nud yet
keep upn big bat-
ting neroge. Un-
lieo Ilrouthers,
who will pick out
ngood bill and hit
at It, Kelly watches R?7 "
the way n pitcher
clutches the ball
and tries to toll the "'"" kelly.
ball, whether n curve or a shoot If he
guesses right ho w ill eome pretty near hit-
ting the ball; if ha makes a mlstako ho hits
nt the hall jut the sniuo. This accounts for
the way ho hits, often missing the ball by
seveial foot Tbeyoung pitchers never know
where to find Kelly, nnd If they try to pitch
for him thny will find him at times out of the
box altogether. This is when heh is a pitcher
covered and w ants to got his base ou balls.
He uses a heavy stick, well seasoned.

UTAN
Jimmy Ryan, of the Chlcngos, who Is n o

of Clinton, Mass., is one of the very best
of the yo'ing men in the league, who can bit
ouy kind of pitching, high or low Jim was
No. 3 umong league batsmen last sensou,
Anson sr.d Hecklcy getting in ahead of hlra.
Ryan's position nt the hat Is easy and natu-
ral. IN hat it careless way of letting his club
swing around over hisshoulder; ho takes hold
with his hand close to the knob, and swings
on a ball with full force He is a hard man
for a pitcher to deceit e, as he ran pull in n
curio or crtck out an Inshoot Ho stands nt
the h.t souivthlug like Kelly nnd Anson and
can lut as hniil, if not hanlei, tlnn either of
tuom nud jet be is a small mna nud weight
hut 150 s wtinn In condition. Jimmy ts
full of confidence nnd loves to face the phe-
nomenal twiilers, when ho will smile nnd
show his teeth and delight In cracking out
home i un drit es over the fence.

Etvita.
William, ttter known as "Duck" Ewlng,

captain of the New York team, Is one of the
most scientific Ivttsmen in the country. Hit
great forte is hitting to right Held. His po-
sition nt the hat is easy In waiting for a
ball be swings his bat up and down and hits
out at the ball mostly from the wrists. Duck
seldom strikes out, nnd puts In many n three
baf bit when It is most needed, lie Is un-
doubtedly the most timely hitter in his team.

liECKI.r.v.
Meckley, of the Pittsburg, Is n slugger of

the Ilrouthers tyjx, and, like Dan, is left
bindaL His position at the plate is easy, and
be likes a low ball the best, which, if pitched
over the plate either fast or slow, is very apt
to be cracked out of the lot This new League
player has prot eu to be not only a good nver-tg- e

batsman, but a timely hitter as well
Dickey Johnston, of the Uosten club, is one of
the very tinniest hitters in the Lt'.iguo.

While ho was with the Richmond team ho
was known us "Home Kuu" Johnston. Ho
stands close to the plate and 3ixu Vui an in-

shoot. Ho lets lib club hang easy on his
shoulder, but can moct the fastest kind of
pitching. Hugh Duffy, of the Chicagos, is u
uulural batsman. ThU year ho leads that
organization with the stick. Duffy is a small,

INTELLIGENCER,
young fellow, tnnt swings

a very heavy bat He stands well up to the
plate and steps In to meet the tIL High or
low, It's all the tame to Duffy, and Anson
says ha is the best batsman In the Chicago
team.

Among the other fine batsmen of the
Laaguo might be mentioned Paul Illnes, of
the Indianapolis team, who led the League
one season; Jim O'Rourke, of the (Hants,
who had the same honor; Ham Thompson,
the Quo left hand hitter of the Philadelphia-- ;
Tlcrnan, of the Giants; Denny and Glasscock
of Indiana iqILs, and Ward, of New York.

THEY WANT TrisfTROPHIta. "

The Tankee Itlfle Team That Has Gorse to
Kurnpe to Shoot,

W R n J

MflJ. Geo. It. Henron. StaJ. Chos. W, Illnman.
I.leuLW. 0 lluwey. Q Masters II. Kenton.
Burgeon OUs IL Marlon. Lieut 6 8. liiimstcad.

Thn sixteen members of the Massachu-
setts Volunteer Militia Hillo team who
nailed recently for Kuropo constitute the
best tenin over gotten together. Their
records show that when it comes toshnrp
uliootlng their place is at the top of the
henp.

On July D, 3, 4, C and 0 team matches
will occur, nnd from July 8 to 20, inclu-
sive, imlitldiKil flhooting will take place.
In all their contests they will shoot under
the idnto of Massachusetts and national
colois. Holding, ns this team does, (ho
military and naval championship of
America and the iutcrstato champion-hhlp- ,

it justly claims to repicscnt the
United States.

- VItill j

?0 & lfif
6t.MaJ W ji Merrill Rtrgt V C Johnston, Jr.

MaJ James V I"rest (captain of learn)
Gergt M W Hull Heret GeorcoDojIe

Tho team will use (he tegular service
rifle, which fact nlono should add inter-efc- t

to the conlchts. This will be the (list
time (hat thoserviconrms of two nations
has o been hi ought into competition. In-

asmuch as the Ihiglisli claim the ntiperi
onty of the Mnitinl-IIcnr- y rifle over the
Aniei lean .Springfield, (ho icsult will be
veiy tiigulflcant.

Tho men hope to excel the famous
Hilton bcoio of 1,090 points, made in
1687. Following mo (he names of the
iiifinbin 8 of the (earn;

Mnj. J. P. Frost, Second brigade (cap-tniu- ).

Mnj. C. W. llinman. First brigade.
Moj. O. II. Marion, First infantry (sur-

geon).
Muj. 0. H. Bcnyon, Fifth infantry t).
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L. T rarnswerth W D Iluddleson.
Lieut Ilebert B EdM.

F R, IlulL V M rarrow.
First Lieut. 8. H. Newton, Firbt cavalry

(qunrtermaster).
First Lieut. S. S. Dumstead, Second

Inf.intiy.
First Liout. R. D. Kdes, Tifth infantry.
First Lieut. W. U. Hussey, Eighth

Scrgt. Maj. W. M. Morrill, Second
biigade.

hergt. W. C. Johnston, Jr., Second
brigade.

iVrgt. M. W. Bull, Second infantry.
Sergt. Geoigo Doyle, Fifth infantry.
Crp. W. D. Huddlosen, First infant ij.
Private F. Ii. Bull, Second infantry.
Prhata L. T. Farnsworth, Second in-

fantry.
Pi hate W. M. Farrow, Second

.

If these men should vi ear all the cham-
pionship medals which they have won
they would be nearly invisible, for they
own among them the hugst numlier of
340.

A Tin Inns Itieord,
One of the most curious facts in connection

with racing In Ann riea at the present time Is
that one of the cruck U- ear-old- s of the year,
CM1 Service, liar u Uul ringbone on a fore
leg. Hut excepting during the period of its
foimation hohusnoMr gone lumo from it,
nnd Is ublo to make a capital showing, stand-in- c

verv near the head of lil-- i vear

j:i Kl ltr.
The sensational of the intern

racing world this ) ear Is a full brother to
Norfolk, ilo i one of the largest

ever seen, standing oir sixteen
hands, and is described ns a ningulflcent nni-n-

This colt, 1.1 lllo lley, wou the Browcr't
stallion .lakes nt St ImU the other day,

in u walk, but the field ho had to Ut I

tnsiulerior iu quality und quantity.

,
-
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SATUBDAY, JUNE 29, 1889.
THE BIG SHOW AT PARIS.

HOW MUCH IT IMPROVES ON CLOSER
STUDY.

The Dnteh-Jaranes- e Visitors The fisscsi
Aoatnltee The Arts and IMsialsetlsae
Rp tend Id Order, bat tease Vetty less-e-

Gone Rome Re-nt- Jokes.

"The latest from Paris" Is far mora
flattering than were the first reports, for
the great exposition proves to possess the
essential element of worth that b, it
Improves on long acquaintance. Artists
and musicians tell us that no matter
how nice an object looks or how tweet
an air sounds on first presentation, un-
less it gains on the looker or hearer for
tome time, it docs not possess the true
nnd lasting element of beauty. All tour-
ists know, too, that the finest scenery
docs not reveal all its beauties till it is
studied.

ANAMITES AT DINNER.
Well, the Paris exposition develops

unexpected beauties, and certain sections
of It nro so complcto that on any other
occasion they would be expositions in
themsehes. Thus one cnthuslastio re-
porter has devoted many days together
to the department of Java and adjacent
regions, nnd finds new curios nnd beauties
nt o cry turn. Ilo finds those supposed

wonderfully cxpett in
manipulating plaits, making screens,
lings, mats, baskets nnd many more arti-
cles out of flags, rushes, rattan, bamboo
nnd nntlvogrnsscs. Thoeconomy in com-
mon life displayed by some of the Malay
races is quitosui prising. Their cooking,
their choice of the most nourishing food
nnd adaptation of clothing to its pioper
purpo'.o excite ndmitution. Even their
w capons, w hicli nt first 6onwkward
nnd antiquated, nro found well adapted
to their situation, und one no longer
wonders that the Dutch hud such n diffi-

cult tuck to get control of (ho inland.
Another explorer has taken A nam or

Cochin China for his province, nnd his
report nlmost makes nn American
ashamed that so Iittlo is known ou this
sidoof the gieat work the French are
doing among many peoples of the south

5j?i ?. rrii
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A JAVANT9K KITCHEN,

and far east. Accoiding to L'lllustra-tion- ,
the Paris piclotial, the country

has advanced iifii.ipidh binco thoFicnch
occupation ns any in the world, and the
Anamlto bcction of the exiOoition pioves
us much. Anam ns a whole contains
some .'00,000 square miles and 15,000,000
people, and though the French own but
u small patt of it, their influence is great
in nil sections. There is great progiess
in the nits of civilied life, trndo H in-

ert ising and Christianity is toloiated
thioiighoiit the? country. Tho Annmitcs
nt Pans, however, are honthun, and, ac-

cepting the P.uUian view of it, their
heathenism isn't n very nice kind.

In the linn arts the exposition is a
world in itself, and a column might be
filled simply w ith the names of the paint-er- a

whoso works nppenr. Thero has been
a steady and tolerably rapid inciease
from the xtart in the number of sisitors,
and by the last eitimato Paris had 400,-00- 0

people moio tlinn her resident popu-
lation. All that numlier, sav the man-
agers, could eubily be entertained in the
mounds nt one time without discomfort.
The Hub do Houlogno i3 now compara-
tively and at the evening hour
when the buildings, part of the grounds
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and the fountain are illuminated, the

is very nearly full. A fact worth
notlpg is the rurity of crimes. Either
mankind have grown a great deal better,
or visitors know better how to take care
of theuibflves or, as hi most likely, the
pollco have porfected their arrangements

an rate, there is piactically no
tibuJo and druukrnneiu is very tare.
American visitors, accustomed to a dif-

ferent climate nnd scry different liquors,
express amazement at seeing "overybedy
drinking and nobody drunk."

Though there is ery iittlo crlmo there
Is a good deal of satirical fun, and Rome
of it rather ill natured. The awkward
Americans get their share, and ns for
the icgulation English tourist, ho is al-

ways laughed at in France and America.
There --lie, too, many petty impositions,
and an American not fluent in the Ian-gun-

or "fly" in the customs usually
has to pay a good deal more for nnj thing
than it is leally worth. Tho common
people of Palis are a "band of brothers"
when it comes to settling with the for-
eigner; no matter whom the latter ap-

peals to, all will swear that the bill is
ruinously low and according (o (he orig-
inal contract. They have a byword
which may be (bus rendered: "Keep (he
money in Paris if it knocks about long
enough it will come to me." The great
crow d, too, enables the drivers to snare
the unwary, L'lllustration has a cari-catu-

representing a jocular and half
tipsy driver with a badly demoralized
Ameiican and liiswifo in nn open car-

riage, the driver saying;
"No room at the Terminus hoteL none

at the Continental, not oven breathing
tpace at the Grand hotel; it only re-
mains for mo to take you to the Hotel
Dicu (hospital), nnd I must jiako a rush,
too, so they will take you .t once, with-
out question, ns nn urgent case."

Tho question ns to w bother the impe-
rial governments would patronize the
exposition is noJongcr a question ns
governments they nro letting it severely
nlono, Russians, Austrians and Ger-
mans, a few Individuals of them, are
there, and England is, of course, splen-
didly represented, ns she never allows
politics to interfere with business.
Japan is there, however, nnd In truly
gorgojus style, some of the Japanese
productions in the way ofgrouping flow-
ers being the wonders of the occasion.
In conclusion, though the exposition
grows in study, it can only'be repeated
that it is great rather ns a show, n dis-
play of line things and curious people,
than as n collection of the useful

A $950 COTTAGE.

A Cheap and Tasteful Home for a Small
ramify.

The attractive cottage shown here Is taken
from an admlrablo book of designs entitled
"Scnsiblo Low Cost Houses," published by the
National Architects' union, et v3 Chestnut
etreet, Philadelphia. This cottage has bcon
designed specially for a small family, or
young couple wishing to build their first
home. The exterior effect is spacious, while

, the Interior is arranged with n view to com-
fort and a small amount of labor In the do-
mestic management
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VIEW.
First Story A square porch loads to ft

pleasant and well lighted hall, on the left of
which is the parlor, 13x13 foot Tho kitchen,
or living room, 12x23 feet, extends the width
of the house, and can be used for both these
purposes, or the parlor cau be used for a din-
ing and living room. Tho stairs to the base-tale-

lend from the hall.
Second Story This floor contains one large

bed chamber, 13x113 feet, and two smaller but
airy rooms, UxlO foot, and 0x12 feet, with a
largo closet in each.

I IT1
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Big
floor ruvKS.

Materials Foundation, rouch stone or
brick; frame construction; first nnd second '
stories and gables, clapboarded and paneled;
roof shingled. No nttio air space only.
Basement under main walls. Price, com-plot-

$1)50.

THIS WOULD COST $7,500.

Design for a Spacious nml Convenient
Modern House.

Tho nccompanying Illustrations from The
Boston Globo show the first nud second floor
plans nnd perspective view of a modern
dwelling, of rather unique design. The cut
up et the rooms is quite simple, yet nlfordj
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VIEW.
good accommodations. All the principal
rooms on the first floor may be thrown into
one large npartinent by means of the wide
sliding doors. Soverol open grates nfford
heat and ventilation Tho commanding fcat-
uro of the design, however, Is the circular

IT Sitting" Dining
U ROOM K00M

anocKD rtoon.
tower, svlth its concentrio piazza and bal- -
cony. Tho house is CO feet long nnd 41 feet
wide in extreme. Tho first story is 10 foot
uign nnu tno second story u feet 0 Inches.
With Ulterior llulsh of modei-- t pattern, some
hard vtpod, good plumbing, plate glass, etc.,

I If u ynQmlrer U

SECOND BTOnV,
it would cost about J7.500 to build In the
vicinity of Boston. The plans were prepared
by Architect Frank I Smith, 23 School
street, Boston.

It has been calculated that the railroads of
the world nro worth nearly three hundred
billions of doUars, or about one-tent- h of the
wealth of the civilized nations, or more than

of their invested capital At
this rate, all the ready money la the world
would buy only about one-thir- d of them.

In England and France many women
drrs in men's clotli' all the time. They
claim that when the pass themselves oil
for men they get beUer wages and suffer
less annoyance.

!0LD JIN GILBERT

One ofAmerica's Greatest Com-
edians Who Died Recently.

SOME OF HIS STAGE EXPKlIEKClg

The Only Time Be Ever Vort-o-e Hie Fast.
Ills Favorite Characters Busts of 8U
bert and Booth Presented to the Flay
ers' Club Other Dramatlo Matters.

The Into John Gilbert had probably as
strong a hold on the American theatre going
public as any actor ever has had. Hs was a
comedian of the first water, and his audiences
regarded him as few actors have been re-
garded in this country.

THE OtLOEHT CCST.
Mr. Gilbert's career was so long a one that

oven a catnloguo of his engagements would
be too voluminous for n thoit sketch. In
1603 ho joined Wallack's company in New
York and remained in that city during the
rest of his professional life.

Of the many characters which he took he
preferred Sir Peter Teazle, Sir Anthony Ab-
solute, LordOglcby, John Thornbcrry and
Old Dornton. Tho fame of his Sir Anthony
Absolute entitles It to be placed et the bead
of the list It U difficult to believe that the
choleric old Englishman ever bad a bettor
representative, Uis flguro, his face and his
voice fitted the part exactly; the naturalness
of his cholerlo outbursts Mas extraordinary;
the dryness of his humor perfect, and his
nbolocarringo nn absolute reproduction of
the old time manner.

His Sir Peter was a companion piece of
nlmost equal merit, but inferior. It svas a
little deficient In polish. Tho Ideal Sir Peter
ought to have an air more courtly than that
which Mr. Gilbert imparted to hlra; but per-
haps oven this objection Is open to the charge
of byporcrltlclsm. Uy way of contrast with
the explosive Sir Anthony take Old Dornton,
in "Tho Rond to Huln." No more perfect
plcturo of probity, bene- olenco and tender-
ness could be Imagined. Theio is almost as
much pathos in the old man's honest out-
bursts of indignation as in his moments et
forgiveness aud reconciliation.

During the early days of his career Mr.
Gilbert appeared In New Orleans. Ilo has
related an Incident that occurred during his
stay In the Cresent city.

He had been assigned to the important role
of Sir Frederick Vernon in "Ilob Hoy." He
knew his lines perfectly, but when ho went
ujion the stage and attempted to speak he
could not utter a word. Tho air grow black
nnd ho beenmo fnlnt nlmott to the point et
falling. Then the nudienco began to hiss.
This, In a measure, restored him to his senses,
but nt best ho could only mumble through
the part, and ho retired from the scene dis-
heartened nnd mortified. It ts sold to be the
first nnd only time during his long enreer
that he over forgot his part or was hissed by
an audience.

Immediately aftoruard horcdeomod him-
self by the ndmlrablo manner in which he
acted nn old man, a very strong part, In a
pioce called "Tho May Quoon," and it was on
this occasion that the natural lcnt of his tal-
ent wns first displayed. Thereafter ho ap-
peared constantly lu the characters of old
men, and made rapid advances iu professional
reputation. For llvo j ears lie tra cled in the
south nud southwest, undergoing discomforts
nnd nul.Ing shifts of which even the modem
bnru stonucr has but the faintest conception,
but constantly adding to his experience and
self conPdcncv, until ho finally made his way
back agnin to Uosten nnd procured an en-
gagement at the Tremont theatre.

Tho nccompanj iug pictures nro of the
busts undo Cor the HayciV chiD, Now York,
by J. Scott Hartley, the well known sculp- -
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THE BOOTH BUST.
ter. That of Booth Is In the costume of
Brutus, and that of Gilbert is as he ap-
peared In Sir Peter Teazle,

wino wuisrxRS.
Booth and Barrett will open their next

season together, by playing the week of Sep-
tember S3 at IxHiisville, for which they will
receh o $20,000 cash for seven iei formnnees.
After that week Mme. Modjcskn will Join
Booth, while Mr. lianett will go to Chicago
to pioduce William Young's new tiagedy,
"Ganelon," nt the Chicago opera housfl on
Oct 7. Mr. Birrett cxjiocts to spend be-

tween 10,000 and S.W.OiX) on this produc-
tion. About COO people w ill be employed In
the representation. Minna Galo will play
the leading female role.

The Mirror abuses tbo topical songster as
follows:

We burled htm under a chestnut tree.
By the si Jo of the seagirt shore;
We planted him deep so ho couldn't come up
To respond to another encore.

Richard Marston, the tccno painter, writes
from Paris that he intends copying one of
the principal apartments iu the Fontainbleau
palace for the representation of Olivia's
chamber.

The wardrobe and Jewels of Airaoe were
sold et auction in Now York recently. Over
(0,000 was realized. Tho costumes brought
sery little.

Pusta! Cars In India.
The postal cars are in (he middle of (ho

(tain heroin India, and (he postal clerks
are natives. It takes about twice as many
clerks to manage the mail as with us,
but the service is much cheaper. The
hsad clerk gets about seventy rupees a
month, or less (ban $30, and the others
recci e from 10 lo $20 a month. LeKers
are sorted on (ho (rains and extra post-ag- o

is charged for the posting of letters
at the trairs just before the oar starts.
Fiauk G. Curpenter.

Tho Theatrical Manager.
Thero Is no more assiduous public poser than

the theatrical manager, Two centuries ago
his craft began to feel the publis pulse. No
one knows better than ho the importance o(
keeping his star continuously before the pub-
lic. "Life" has ucletcr cartoon, ia which an
actress is disturbed in her boudoir by the
cutraneo of a footman who nnnouncos a
caller "If it U tbo Prince of Wales," sa
the footligbt autocrat, "I'm not at home."
"It's a soap manufacturer," responds the
lackey "Show him in I" i the gracious behest
Dovixs to attract the public eye are endless,
but in no Instance Is the supremacy of the
newspaper as un advertising medium omit-to-

nxchaugo.
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